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THIS ARTICLE IS APPROVED FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION FOR PHARMACISTS AND TECHNICIANS

Have you ever had
a customer walk
away from the
pharmacy without
their prescription
after they were

For people who are uninsured
or underinsured, the cost of their
prescription may be a serious barrier
preventing them from taking medication as
directed by their doctor. The result: serious
health conditions don’t improve or worsen,
leading to costly emergency room visits
or other serious negative health outcomes.
Pharmacists are in a unique position to help these
patients – if they can recognize the signs of cost-related

nonadherance and know about the resources available to
help patients. Thanks to a collaboration between Rx Partnership
and the Virginia Pharmacists Association, this Continuing Education
publication was created in 2010 when author Holly Gurgle, PharmD,
completed a rotation with Rx Partnership on Medication Access. While
RSRTVS½X6\4EVXRIVWLMTLEWFIIRWYGGIWWJYPP]GSSVHMREXMRKEGGIWWXSJVII
medication for Virginia’s uninsured for nearly 10 years through clinics, this
WTIGMEPTVSNIGXQEVOWXLI½VWXIJJSVXXSVIEGLSYXXSYRMRWYVIHERHYRHIVMRWYVIH
patients using a new point of contact – the community pharmacist. Particularly
in these challenging economic times, many newly
More than one
uninsured individuals are silently struggling with
medication costs without knowing help is available,
in four uninsured
who to talk to, or where to access assistance.

informed
of the
cost?

After reading this publication, pharmacists will be able to
recognize patients who are uninsured and underinsured and help
them to receive the medication they need to improve or maintain their
LIEPXL%WEREHHIHFIRI½XTLEVQEGMWXWERHTLEVQEG]XIGLWGERVIGIMZI
Continuing Education credits by completing and returning the 10 question
quiz on the back page of this publication.

patients cannot
afford to pay for
prescription
medications

— Virginia Health Care Foundation

This publication is made possible through the collaborative efforts of:
Rx Partnership, The Virginia Pharmacists Association and The VCU School of Pharmacy

An Elephant In The Pharmacy:
Addressing Cost-Related Nonadherence
Holly Gurgle, PharmD
VCU/MCV School of Pharmacy Class of 2010

Goal
To educate pharmacists and pharmacy technicians about cost-related nonadherence.
Objectives
At the conclusion of this lesson, successful participants should be able to:
1. Identify patients at risk for cost-related nonadherence to medications
2. Discuss cost and adherence with their patients and identify resources to help them obtain medications
3. Describe programs available in Virginia that help increase access to medications
Nonadherence to prescription medications is an important public health problem that as medication experts,
pharmacists must be involved in solving. The implications of nonadherence to medications are that our patients will be
sicker, access the healthcare system more often, and overall have higher healthcare costs then adherent patients. There
are many causes of nonadherence: complicated regimens, polypharmacy, adverse effects, lack of motivation, perceived
FIRI½XWSGMSGYPXYVEPMR¾YIRGIWQIRXEPLIEPXLSVTSSVLIEPXLPMXIVEG]  4LEVQEGMWXWEVIEPVIEH]XVEMRIHXSVIGSKRM^I
and address many of these causes of nonadherence. Perhaps the most neglected cause of medication nonadherence is
one of the most obvious - cost.
More than one million Virginians, or 15% of adults
under 65 years of age, are uninsured and approximately
QSVIEVIYRHIVMRWYVIH  8LIXIVQYRMRWYVIH
means having no health insurance. Patients are labeled
underinsured if they have insurance and meet one of the
following criteria: medical expenses which are greater than
10% of their income, medical expenses which are greater
than 5% of their income and that income is less than 200%
of the federal poverty level, or deductibles that equal
5% or more of income. Exacerbated by the economic
recession, the number of uninsured and underinsured
Virginians continues to grow at an alarming rate. As more
Virginians struggle to afford their medications, rates of
nonadherence will also continue to rise and the health
of Virginia will suffer. The Commonwealth Fund found
that 68% of uninsured patients and 53% of underinsured
patients in the U.S. will go without needed care because of
GSWX  )ZIR[MXLXLITEWWEKISJRI[LIEPXLGEVIVIJSVQ
legislation, over the next decade, there will continue to be
many uninsured and underinsured patients in the U.S. that
cannot afford their medications. Without access to needed
care, we know that these patients will have a poorer
UYEPMX]SJPMJIKVIEXIV½RERGMEPFYVHIRWERHLMKLIVVEXIWSJ
QSVFMHMX]ERHQSVXEPMX]  ;LEX[MPPTLEVQEGMWXWHSXS
help these patients access needed care?

The federal government sets objectives for improving
the health of our nation and evaluates their successes
and failures every ten years. A decade ago, the Healthy
Virginians 2010 Advisory Team in the Virginia Department
SJ,IEPXLIZEPYEXIHSFNIGXMZIWERHWIPIGXIH
XLEXXLI]JIPX[SYPHQSWXFIRI½XXLITISTPISJ:MVKMRME
One of the objectives deemed most important by the
state was to: “Increase the proportion of persons who
report that their health care providers have satisfactory
GSQQYRMGEXMSRWOMPPW²1SVIWTIGM½GEPP]EWYFWIXSJ
this goal included: “The education of consumers about
how to gain access to the public health and health care
W]WXIQW²  %W:MVKMRMEVI¾IGXWSRXLITEWXHIGEHIERH
crafts the objectives for 2020, it is clear that this goal
has not yet been met. Many healthcare providers are not
effectively communicating how patients can access needed
medical services, including prescription medications,
when costs are a barrier. If pharmacists, technicians, and
other healthcare professionals are going to be a part of
the solution, over the next decade they have to learn to
effectively talk about the elephant in the room – cost –
with our patients. Comfort with addressing the issue of
cost, knowledge about available prescription assistance
options, and the ability to appropriately refer patients to
these services are critical skills for every pharmacist.

Recognizing the Signs
Everyday in pharmacies across Virginia, patients express
anger or frustration because of the high cost of their
prescriptions and ultimately leave the pharmacy emptyhanded. Pharmacists and technicians have a responsibility
XSLIPTTEXMIRXW½RHEWSPYXMSR,S[IZIV[IEVIRSXEPSRI
in neglecting the burden of cost. As few as one-in-four
patients with problems affording prescription medications
are asked by a physician, nurse, or other healthcare
provider if they could afford a medication when they were
LERHIHETVIWGVMTXMSR  3JTEXMIRXWXLEXEVIRSREHLIVIRX
to medication because of cost, two-thirds of them will
never mention it to their physician, primarily because
the physician never asks and the patient believes the
TL]WMGMER[MPPRSXFIEFPIXSLIPT  2SVIWIEVGLLEW]IX
been conducted to establish the prevalence or document
the outcomes of patient-pharmacist discussions about
medication cost, likely because cost-related nonadherence
has not been widely studied or emphasized in pharmacy
practice. The following case will illustrate the problem of
cost-related nonadherence:
Imagine that TJ, a middle-aged man, presents to your
TLEVQEG]XS½PPETVIWGVMTXMSRJSVEL]TIVXIRWMSRQIHMGEXMSR
,IWIIQWYRWYVIEFSYX[LEXXSHSERHEXHVSTSJJXIPPWXLI
technician that he has never needed prescription medicine
FIJSVI8LIXIGLRMGMERGSPPIGXW8.´WTIVWSREPMRJSVQEXMSRERH
notes that he does not have insurance.The technician tells
LMQXLEXMX´WFIIRFYW]EPPEJXIVRSSRERHEWOW8.XSVIXYVR
MRELEPJLSYVXSTMGOYTLMWQIHMGEXMSR8LITLEVQEGMWX
LEWLEHSRITVSFPIQEJXIVERSXLIVEPPHE]7XEGOWSJ
TVIWGVMTXMSRWEVI[EMXMRKXSFIGLIGOIHERHXLIVIMWEPSRK
PMRIEXXLITMGOYTGSYRXIV7LIGLIGOW8.´WTVIWGVMTXMSRERH
TEWWIWMXXSXLIXIGLRMGMER8.VIXYVRWERHNSMRWXLIPSRKTMGO
up line.When he reaches the counter, the technician tells TJ
that his medication will cost $25.TJ blushes and comments
XLEX±8LIHSGXSVHMHR´XXIPPQIMX[SYPHFIWSI\TIRWMZI²
,IPSSOWEXXLIPSRKPMRIFILMRHLMQERHWE]W±-JSVKSX
Q]GVIHMXGEVH-´PPGSQIFEGOJSVMXPEXIV²8[S[IIOWPEXIV
the technician is going through prescriptions in the will-call
FMRERH½RHW8.´WTVIWGVMTXMSRLEWRSXFIIRTMGOIHYT8LI
XIGLRMGMERPIEZIWEQIWWEKISR8.´WERW[IVMRKQEGLMRIFYX
he never returns.
Has a situation like this case ever occurred at your pharmacy?
Chances are that many of your patients are nonadherent
HYIXSGSWXIZIV]HE]%½VWXWXITJSVTLEVQEGMWXWERH
pharmacy technicians is to learn how to recognize the
signs that a patient may have problems affording their
medications. Taking three or more chronic medications,
being uninsured, having an annual income of less than

$20,000, and being an ethnic/racial minority are all possible
predictors of burden due to prescription medication
GSWXW  4EXMIRXWXLEXLEZIPS[MRGSQIWLMKLGSTE]WSV
QSRXLP]TVIWGVMTXMSRGSWXWXIRHXSVI½PPTVIWGVMTXMSRW
late, or take many medications for chronic conditions may
be at risk for cost-related nonadherence. Other signs
may be more subtle: complaining about the high cost of
a medication or their insurance plan, paying cash for a
prescription, failing to pick-up a medication for a chronic
condition, or mentioning that they no longer have insurance.
3YVTEXMIRX8.I\LMFMXIHWIZIVEPWMKRWXLEXLIQE]FIEX
VMWOJSVGSWXVIPEXIHRSRGSQTPMERGIPEGOSJMRWYVERGIGSWX
SJXLITVIWGVMTXMSRERHLMWEGXMSRWERHGSQQIRXWEXXLI
register. Despite these signs, the technician and pharmacist
did not discuss cost with the patient.What questions could
XLI]LEZIEWOIHERHLS[WLSYPHXLI]LEZIETTVSEGLIHXLI
conversation?
%RIWXMQEXIH SJTVIWGVMTXMSRWEVIRIZIV½PPIHF]
patients with insurance and amongst the uninsured
XLEXTIVGIRXEKIMWPMOIP]LMKLIV  *YVXLIVQSVIQER]
TVIWGVMTXMSRWEGXYEPP]½PPIHF]GSQQYRMX]TLEVQEGMIW
are never purchased by the patient and are ultimately
returned to stock by the pharmacy staff. Most pharmacies
now have automated systems or assign a technician
to call patients after a certain time period if they have
RSXVIXYVRIHXSTYVGLEWIXLITVIWGVMTXMSRW½PPIHJSV
them by the pharmacy. Sometimes these phone calls
reveal that a patient simply was switched to a different
medication or was provided samples by the physician.
Other times, this will be a valuable opportunity to
identify patients that are unable to afford a needed
medication. Due to time constraints and an increased
use of automation amongst some pharmacies, technicians
and pharmacists are not always making these important
calls and having conversations with customers about their
nonadherence. Remember that many patients are going
to be embarrassed about their inability to afford their
medications and may not bring this to the attention of
their healthcare providers without some encouragement.
Pharmacists, technicians, and other healthcare providers
should make an effort to be proactive about identifying
and contacting patients at risk for cost-related, nonadherence.

Discussing the Elephant in the Room
Medical literature talks about adherence within the
framework of the Morisky scale, a series of questions,
developed originally to help healthcare providers identify
patients at risk of nonadherence to their hypertension
QIHMGEXMSRW  
  (S]SYIZIVJSVKIXXSXEOI]SYVQIHMGMRI#
  %VI]SYGEVIPIWWEXXMQIWEFSYXXEOMRK]SYVQIHMGMRI#
  ;LIR]SYJIIPFIXXIVHS]SYWSQIXMQIWWXST 
taking your medicine?
  7SQIXMQIWMJ]SYJIIP[SVWI[LIR]SYXEOI]SYV
medicine, do you stop taking it?
While this scale has repeatedly been validated and
these are important questions to ask our patients,
they only address adherence from the perspective of
patient motivation and knowledge. However, the cost
of medications is also an important factor affecting the
adherence of patients to prescribed therapies. Although a
validated method for assessing cost-related, nonadherence
is yet to be developed, several common-sense approaches
to talking with patients about cost will be discussed.
Initiating conversations about cost is challenging; however,
helping patients to make their prescriptions more
affordable will teach them to talk openly with their
pharmacist about future concerns. Time and location are
important to consider. For example, talking over a long
line at the register may not be the most effective way
to approach this topic with our patients. Gathering the
necessary information to help patients identify resources
may take several minutes and due to the sensitive nature
SJTIVWSREP½RERGIWTEXMIRXW[MPPTVSFEFP]JIIPQSVI
comfortable discussing the subject in a more private setting.
In some cases, it may be necessary to call the patient on the
phone at a time when you are less busy or if possible, make
an appointment for the patient to return at a later time.
In other cases, you may be able to address the patient’s
concerns during a brief counseling session that takes place
at the time of dispensing. As we gain experience with
talking to our patients about cost, we will become more
TVS½GMIRXEXLEZMRKXLIWIGSRZIVWEXMSRWERHETTVSTVMEXIP]
referring patients to useful resources.
A good starting point for proactively discussing the topic
of cost-related nonadherence may be to ask the patient if
they worry about medication costs or think that they are a
barrier. This kind of approach invites the patient to share
their concerns with you before they become non-adherent.

8.I\TVIWWIHGSRGIVREFSYXXLIGSWXSJLMWQIHMGEXMSR3RI
possible way to initiate a conversation would be to respond,
±1ER]TEXMIRXW[SVV]EFSYXXLIGSWXSJXLIMVTVIWGVMTXMSRW
%VIQIHMGEXMSRGSWXWWSQIXLMRKXLEX[SVV]]SY#²SV±;MPP
XLIGSWXSJXLMWQIHMGEXMSROIIT]SYJVSQXEOMRKMXI\EGXP]EW
TVIWGVMFIHF]]SYVHSGXSV#²,EHXLITLEVQEGMWXSVXIGLRMGMER
EWOIHWYGLUYIWXMSRWXLI]QMKLXLEZIPIEVRIHXLEX8.JIPX
PMOILIGSYPHRSXEJJSVHEQSRXLJSVLMWTVIWGVMTXMSR
%JXIVEWOMRKWIZIVEPQSVIUYIWXMSRWXLI]GSYPHLEZI
HMWGSZIVIHXLEX8.UYEPM½IWJSV1IHMGEMHFYX[EWYRE[EVI
FIGEYWILILEHRIZIVXEOIRTVIWGVMTXMSRQIHMGEXMSRWJSVE
chronic condition in the past. Or they may have noticed that
8.[EWTVIWGVMFIHEQIHMGEXMSRXLEX[EWTEVXSJKIRIVMG
discount programs at another pharmacy in town and
XVERWJIVVIHXLITVIWGVMTXMSRJSV8.XSLIPTQEOIXLIGSWXPIWW
TVSLMFMXMZI8LI]GSYPHLEZIJSYRHXLEX8.UYEPM½IHJSVE
patient assistance program and helped him enroll. Or they
might have discovered another barrier to adherence, such as
EPEGOSJIHYGEXMSRSVTSSVLIEPXLPMXIVEG]ERHXEPOIH[MXL8.
EFSYXXLIMQTPMGEXMSRWSJLMKLFPSSHTVIWWYVISZIVXMQI
While you could dance around the elephant in the
corner and ask, “What barriers exist to you taking this
medication as prescribed?” many patients will not discuss
cost-related concerns without being asked directly about
them. Patients that you suspect are already nonadherent
may be more likely to report their cost-related underuse
of medications if they are approached in a non-judgmental,
empathetic manner. For example, you could try, “I noticed
XLEXMXLEWFIIRWIZIVEPQSRXLWWMRGI-PEWXVI½PPIH]SYV
prescription. I want to help you use your medications
as effectively as possible and I know that the cost of
medications can be a huge burden. Have you ever used
a medication less often then instructed because of cost?”
Assuming the patient is experiencing problems affording
their medications, you will need to collect more information.
It is important that you offer to provide resources that may
help if you are not completely certain that a patient meets
the requirements of a
medication assistance
program. The quickest
way to lose a patient’s
trust is to make a
promise that you
will be unable to
keep.
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PAP = Prescription Assistance Programs
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VCC = Virginia Coordinated Care for the Uninsured

Figure 1

Figure 1 will guide you through the process of identifying
possible resources and the next section will discuss
requirements for medication assistance programs. In addition,
there are some other special considerations that you may
want to address before you make a recommendation. For
example, does the patient have access to a computer/
printer? What is their level of health literacy? Are they
EFPIXSMRHITIRHIRXP]½PPSYXER]RIGIWWEV]TETIV[SVO#
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Medication Assistance Programs
Most pharmacists are familiar with at least several ways
to help patients save money such as: switching patients
to lower-cost generics, streamlining therapy when
possible, using non-pharmacologic therapy or helping
patients to compare prescription drug plans. Due to a
 #( # 
lack of awareness about medication assistance programs
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low-income, uninsured and underinsured patients.
Unfortunately, patients with poor health literacy are often
unaware that programs exist to help. Many physicians
are also not familiar with the cost of medications, less
expensive alternatives, and medication assistance programs.
Pharmacists must become more familiar with medication
assistance programs if they are going to help address the
problem of nonadherence.
Eligibility requirements apply for all medication assistance
programs. These requirements may be based on annual
income, insurance status, age, disease state, the medication
involved, or a combination of these factors. Most
TLEVQEGMWXWEVIJEQMPMEV[MXLKIRIVMGTVSKVEQWEX
pharmacies such as Walmart, Kroger, or Target. Members
SJ7EQ´WERH'SWXGSFIRI½XJVSQWMQMPEVHMWGSYRXWSR
generic drugs and depending on the medications being
used, the savings may outweigh the costs of becoming
a member. Drug discount cards tend to have variable
EQSYRXWSJWEZMRKW  ERHMRWSQIGEWIWLEZI
restrictions associated, such as only being available for
low-income patients. Underinsured patients may elect to
use one of these cards instead of billing their prescription
insurance. This is useful when the medication is not
covered by their plan or if their co-pay is more expensive
then it would be when purchased using a discount
card. However, these discount cards are most useful
JSVYRMRWYVIHTEXMIRXWXLEXHSRSXQIIXXLI½RERGMEP
requirements necessary to receive the assistance of
government sponsored insurance programs and safety-net
programs. Patients should always be instructed to carefully
compare the use of these cards to other options. As
IPMKMFMPMX]GVMXIVMEERHFIRI½XWTVSZMHIHF]XLIWITVSKVEQW
EVIGSRWXERXP]MR¾Y\ERHRI[TVSKVEQWEVIGSRXMRYEPP]
being offered, it is important to keep in mind that the
examples provided in Figure 3 are not meant to be an
exclusive list but a starting point for further research.
Sometimes, a quick search using an online search engine
GERFISJLYKIFIRI½XXSETEXMIRXXLEXMWRSX[IPPZIVWIH
in the language of prescription assistance or unable to
effectively access this kind of information by themselves.
The Virginia Health Care Foundation has a generic
QIHMGEXMSRXEFPIEZEMPEFPISRPMRI [[[ZLGJSVK
medication/documents/GenericDrugComparisonFeb2010.
THJ XLEXGSQTEVIWEZEMPEFMPMX]SJMRHMZMHYEPQIHMGEXMSRW
through generic programs and drug discount cards. Before
VIJIVVMRKETEXMIRXXSEWTIGM½GTVSKVEQMX[SYPHFI
useful to consult to this table. Available online at www.
genericmedsearch.com is another tool for comparing
the price of generic medications through different drug
discount programs.

Examples of Drug Discount Cards

 #( #
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4EXMIRXEWWMWXERGITVSKVEQW SV4%4W TVSZMHIJVII
medications to low-income adults. Typically, these
programs require that a patient be uninsured in order
to participate, although exceptions do exist. Figure 5
lists several online services that can help determine if a
WTIGM½GQIHMGEXMSRLEWE4%48LIQERYJEGXYVIV´W[IFWMXI
will also provide more information about enrollment
requirements and to locate application materials. The
4LEVQEG]'SRRIGXMSR 84' MWEWSJX[EVIW]WXIQGVIEXIH
F]XLI:MVKMRME,IEPXL'EVI*SYRHEXMSRXLEXWMQTPM½IWXLI
process of applying to manufacturer patient assistance
programs. It is being used by free clinics, health centers,
TL]WMGMERW´SJ½GIWERHLSWTMXEPWMR:MVKMRMEXLEXJVIUYIRXP]
WIVZITEXMIRXWXLEXETTP]XS4%4W)QEMP XTG$ZLGJSVK 
SVGEPP  JSVQSVIMRJSVQEXMSR7MQMPEV
software programs available nationally include: Data Net
Solutions, Drug Assistant, MeddataServices, Rx Assist Plus,
and Rx Bridge. Depending on your practice setting and
patient population, these may be useful tools to consider.
The cost of purchasing may be offset by the time saved in
completing PAP applications.
Safety-net providers in Virginia include free clinics, rural
LIEPXLGPMRMGWJIHIVEPP]UYEPM½IHGSQQYRMX]LIEPXLGIRXIVW
and local health departments. Low-income patients that
you suspect may be at risk for cost-related nonadherence
and that do not have an ongoing and stable source of
TVMQEV]GEVIQE]FIRI½XJVSQVIJIVVEPXSEWEJIX]RIX
provider. All of the aforementioned safety-net programs
can provide some access to free or reduced cost
medications, whether that is through physician samples,
HMWGSYRXIHHVYKTYVGLEWMRK & SVLIPTMRKTEXMIRXW
to complete paperwork for PAPs. Restrictions on who
may be seen by these providers will vary. For example,
the health department will never deny a patient care,
however, they charge a sliding-scale fee based on income.
*IHIVEPP]UYEPM½IHGSQQYRMX]LIEPXLGIRXIVW *5,' 
rural health clinics, and the health department can provide
PS[IVGSWX XLI]GERQEOITYVGLEWIWYWMRK&TVMGMRK 
SVJVIIQIHMGEXMSRWXSPS[MRGSQITEXMIRXW8S½RHLIEPXL
departments, FQHC, and rural health clinics visit the
following websites:
[[[½RHELIEPXLGIRXIV
Resources
hrsa.gov, www.vhcf.
org/underserved/
www.rxassist.org
lookingCommunity.php,
www.needymeds.org
or www.vdh.state.va.us/
www.pparxva.org
lhd. Free clinics serve
www.helpingpatients.org
primarily the working
www.phrma.org
poor who cannot afford
Figure 5
sliding-scale fees and

typically fall below 200% of the Federal Poverty Level.
&IJSVIVIJIVVMRKETEXMIRXXSEWTIGM½GJVIIGPMRMGZMWMX
the website www.vafreeclinics.org for more information.
Keep in mind that not all free clinics have pharmacies
on site and that often a patient will need to be seen by
ETVSZMHIVEXXLIGPMRMGMRSVHIVXS½PPETVIWGVMTXMSR6\
4EVXRIVWLMTMWERSRTVS½XSVKERM^EXMSRXLEXGSSVHMREXIW
the supply of brand name, PAP medications from six
pharmaceutical manufacturers to 20 free clinic and health
center pharmacies in Virginia. Free clinic volunteers often
WTIRHEWMKRM½GERXEQSYRXSJXLIMVXMQIGSQTPIXMRK4%4
TETIV[SVOJSVTEXMIRXW3RIFIRI½XSJ6\4EVXRIVWLMT
is that it decreases required applications for individual
patients to PAPs by providing the same medications
directly to a free clinic pharmacy to dispense at no
cost. This program decreases the burden associated
[MXLGSQTPIXMRKMRMXMEPERHVI½PP4%4TETIV[SVO0EXI
PAP paperwork can mean an increase in nonadherence
FIGEYWIETEXMIRXMWYREFPIXSVIGIMZIVI½PPWMREXMQIP]
manner. Adherence and clinical outcomes are also
improved because providers can ensure that patients are
½PPMRKXLIMVTVIWGVMTXMSRWERHWXEVXMRKRI[QIHMGEXMSRWSR
the same day they are prescribed.

VCU Health-System provides approximately one-third of
all care provided to uninsured patients in Virginia.VCUHS
offers state-sponsored indigent care programs that are
available for patients with income below the federal
poverty level and a sliding scale discount for patients with
incomes less than 200% of the Federal Poverty Level.
:MVKMRME'SSVHMREXIH'EVIJSVXLI9RMRWYVIH :'' MWE
joint effort among the VCUHS, the city of Richmond, and
community-based primary care physicians.VCC provides
low-income, uninsured patients that qualify with access
to physician, hospital, and pharmacy services. Financial
screenings are conducted at: MCV Hospitals Main Hospital
'EWLMIV´W3J½GI1EMR,SWTMXEP%HQMWWMSRW3J½GI
Randolph-Minor Hall Room 103, Hayes E. Willis Health
Center of South Richmond, and the 10th Street Clinic.
8LI:''*MRERGMEP'SYRWIPMRK3J½GIGERFIVIEGLIH
EXJSVUYIWXMSRWEFSYXTEXMIRXIPMKMFMPMX]
Pharmacists or technicians that refer patients to VCUHS
ERH:''GERTVMRXEGST]SJXLI:'9½RERGMEPWGVIIRMRK
JSVQJSVTEXMIRXWXS½PPSYXELIEHSJXMQI-XMWEZEMPEFPI
at: www.vcuhealth.org/upload/docs/Patient/VCUHS %20
Financial%20Statement.pdf.
Most healthcare providers are familiar with other state
and federal government-sponsored healthcare programs
such as Medicaid, FAMIS, Medicare, Indian Health Service,
and Veteran Affairs. Being enrolled in such programs does
not eliminate the potential for cost-related nonadherence.
Patients enrolled in programs such as Medicaid may still
require assistance obtaining medications that are
not covered. Similarly, Medicare patients often have
medication access needs due to the donut hole and the
need for medications not covered by their Medicare Part
D plan. Pharmacists can help patients select the

least expensive Medicare Part D plans, identify patients
that qualify for low-income subsidy programs, and help
patients determine if they qualify for PAPs. Some PAPs will
allow patients with Medicare to apply.Visit www.rxassist.
org/docs/medicare-and-paps.cfm for details. Information
about low-income subsidies can be found at: www.
EGGIWWXSFIRI½XWSVKSV[[[FIRI½XWGLIGOYTSVK:MVKMRME
-RWYVERGI'SYRWIPMRKERH%WWMWXERGI4VSKVEQ :-'%4 MW
ERSRTVS½XSVKERM^EXMSRXLEXMWEZEMPEFPIXSLIPT[MXLER]
Medicare insurance questions. More information about
VICAP is available at www.aging.state.va.us/vicap.
*MREPP]XLIVIEVIZEVMSYWHMWIEWIWXEXIWTIGM½GQIHMGEXMSR
assistance programs that exist. For example, HIV/AIDS
medications are provided by the AIDS Drug Assistance
4VSKVEQ %(%4 )PMKMFMPMX]GERFIHIXIVQMRIHF]]SYV
local health department or VCUHS; however, patients
must have no third party prescription insurance, be
MRIPMKMFPIJSV1IHMGEMHERHMRGSQIQE]RSXI\GIIH 
of the FPL. For more information about ADAP, call 1-866531-3065 or visit www.vdh.virginia.gov/std. Breast cancer
is another disease state with several medication assistance
programs. The American Breast Cancer Foundation offers
½RERGMEPWYTTSVXJSVGSRXMRYEXMSRSJGLIQSXLIVET]SV
QIHMGEXMSRW[LIRRSSXLIVSTXMSRWEZEMPEFPI 
[[[EFGJSVK 0MROMRK%617MWEGSPPEFSVEXMZI
of CancerCare and Susan G. Komen that offers grants to
uninsured and underinsured women with breast cancer
XSEWWMWX[MXLQIHMGEXMSRGSWXW ,34)[[[
GERGIVGEVISVK 4LEVQEGMWXWERHXIGLRMGMERWGERGIVXEMRP]
help patients by assisting them in researching other
HMWIEWIWXEXIWTIGM½GTVSKVEQW

Call to Action
The technician and pharmacist are too busy, scared,
SVETEXLIXMGXSXEPO[MXL8.EFSYXLMWQIHMGEXMSRGSWXW
What will happen to TJ? A month later,TJ may return to
the physician that prescribed him the antihypertensive
QIHMGEXMSRXSGLIGOSRLMWTVSKVIWW8.´WFPSSHTVIWWYVI[MPP
VIQEMRIPIZEXIHSVIZIRLEZIMRGVIEWIHSZIVXLIPEWXQSRXL-JXLI
TL]WMGMERHSIWRSXEWO8.HMVIGXP]EFSYXEHLIVIRGIERHGSWX8.
may be too embarrassed to initiate a conversation. Unaware
SJEREHLIVIRGITVSFPIQXLITL]WMGMERQE]XLIRTVIWGVMFI
EWIGSRHL]TIVXIRWMSRQIHMGEXMSRXLEX8.GERRSXEJJSVHERH
[MPPRSXXEOI1SRXLWPEXIV8.[MPPXYVRYTMRXLIIQIVKIRG]
HITEVXQIRX7XSVMIWPMOI8.´WSGGYVJEVXSSSJXIRVMKLXMRJVSRXSJ
pharmacists, physicians, and other healthcare providers that are
WMQTP]RSXXEOMRKXLIXMQIXSEWOXLIVMKLXUYIWXMSRW
 #( #
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of advocacy is to maximize contributions of the profession to
public health and patient care, and to increase public awareness
of the value of pharmacists’ services.
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Continuing Education Quiz

An Elephant in the Pharmacy: Addressing Cost-Related Nonadherence

CE Quiz Answer Form
1. Which of the following is NOT a possible indicator
of cost-related nonadherence?
 E 0EXITVIWGVMTXMSRVI½PPW
b. Paying cash for prescriptions
c. Government-sponsored health insurance
d. Recently lost employment
2. The Morisky scale is a well-validated tool for
assessing cost-related nonadherence.
a. True
b. False

An Elephant in the Pharmacy:
Addressing Cost-Related Nonadherence
%'4)4VSKVEQ2S,41E].YRI
%'4)4VSKVEQ2S,81E].YRI
4PIEWIERW[IVXLIUYIWXMSRWYWMRKXLMWJSVQERHVIXYVRXLIGSQTPIXIH
JSVQEPSRK[MXLXLIWTIGM½IHJIIWXSXLIEHHVIWWSRXLIJSVQ8S
VIGIMZIGVIHMXJSVXLMWEGXMZMX]]SYQYWXWGSVIEXPIEWX SRXLIUYM^
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3. Calculate the percent of the FPL for a woman,
married with two children, earning $44,100
annually.
a. 100%
c. 300%
 F  
H 

ADDRESS

4. A low-income, uninsured patient with HIV/AIDS
cannot afford his medications. Which of the
following resources is LEAST LIKELY to be
useful for this patient?
a. ADAP
c. VCC
b. Health department
d. Co-pay assistance program

4PIEWIGLIGOETTVSTVMEXIFS\ERHIRGPSWIWTIGM½IHJII
8LIWIJIIWEVIRSXMRGPYHIHMR]SYVQIQFIVWLMTHYIW
R VPhA Member $5.00
R VPhA Non-Member $10.00

5. Patients with Medicare are ineligible for all PAPs.
a. True
b. False

CITY

STATE

ZIP

E-MAIL ADDRESS

VA PHARMACIST NO.

Answer Sheet
4PIEWIGMVGPIXLIPIXXIV[LMGLFIWXERW[IVWIEGLUYIWXMSR
1.

a

b
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6.

a



EFGH

8.

a

EFGH 



EF

5.

a

10.

a

7. Who is responsible for addressing cost-related
nonadherence?
a. Pharmacy technician
c. Prescriber
b. Health-system pharmacist d. All of the above are correct
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b

c

d



b

b

c

a

10. A patient with Medicare Part D has questions
about their prescription insurance that you
are unable to answer. You refer the patient to:
a. VCC
c. ADAP
b. FQHC
d. VICAP

d

b

3.

9. Free clinics serve primarily the working poor
who cannot afford sliding-scale fees and
typically fall below 200% of the Federal Poverty
Level.
a. True
b. False

c

d

6. The term underinsured refers to patients that
have insurance and which one of the following:
a. Deductibles equaled 5% or more of income
b. Medical expenses which are greater than 10% of their
income
c. Medical expenses which are greater than 5% of their
income and that income is less than 200% of the federal
poverty level
d. All of the above are correct

8. Restrictions for enrollment in medication
assistance programs may be based on:
a. Annual income
c. Disease state
b. Age
d. All of the above are correct

b

c

c

d
d
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5. How much time did this lesson require? ____________
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